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CR-39 is a solid state nu clear track de tec tor, chem i cally known as poly-allyl-diglycol-car bon -
ate, widely used for  per son nel neu tron mon i tor ing be cause of its sen si tiv ity to neu trons, ex -
cel lent op ti cal prop er ties that fa cil i tate the anal y sis and suf fi ciently long shelf life. Pres ently,
this de tec tor is im ported and is be ing used for the per son nel neu tron mon i tor ing programme
in In dia. Hence, an ef fort was made to wards the in dig e nous de vel op ment of these de tec tors.
Dif fer ent chem i cal pro cesses for the in dig e nous de vel op ment of the poly-allyl-diglycol-car -
bon ate de tec tor, such as the syn the sis of allyl-diglycol-car bon ate mono mer and isopropyl-
peroxydicarbonate as ini ti a tors for the poly mer iza tion pro cess, were car ried out and are re -
ported in this pa per. A method for cast ing un bro ken poly-allyl-diglycol-car bon ate sheets
sized 25 cm  ́  15 cm and of a thick ness be tween 500 µm and 800 µm was de vel oped. A lon ger
poly mer iza tion pro cess also helps to in crease neu tron sen si tiv ity, re duce the min i mum de tec -
tion limit and in crease the sig nal-to-noise ra tio of the de tec tor. The study sug gests that it is
pos si ble to de velop in dig e nous poly-allyl-diglycol-car bon ate de tec tors with a min i mum de -
tec tion limit of 0.1 mSv and sig nal-to-noise ra tio of 8.0. 
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IN TRO DUC TION

There are many tech niques for neu tron do sim e -
try based on clas si cal con cepts like elas tic scat ter ing,
neu tron ac ti va tion and ab sorp tive re ac tions [1-3]. For
per son nel neu tron mon i tor ing, bub ble de tec tors,
albedo do sim e ters based on thermoluminescent do -
sim e ters such as TLD 600 and TLD 700, elec tronic
pocket do sim e ters and CR-39 based neu tron do sim e -
ters are used. These neu tron do sim e ters have dif fer ent
de tec tion mech a nisms with their mer its and de mer its.
Most of them are pas sive and re quire post-ir ra di a tion
pro cess ing to eval u ate the dose. For more than four de -
cades, solid state nu clear track de tec tors (SSNTD)  are
in use for neu tron do sim e try [4]. SSNTD are di elec tric
ma te ri als that in clude crys tals, glasses and plas tics, of
which CR-39 (C12H18O7)n was found to be the most
sen si tive and use ful. In 1978, Cart wright et al., dis cov -
ered the pro ton reg is tra tion prop er ties of CR-39 [5].

Dam age caused by sec ond ary charged par ti cles due to
the in ter ac tion of neu trons with the de tec tor ma te -
rial/ra di a tor can be seen as tracks. As the de tec tors and
ra di a tors used are or ganic poly mers, the elas tic re coils
of el e ments such as  H, C, O, and N give rise to tracks
in de tec tor ma te ri als, along with the tracks due to
non-elas tic (n, p) and (n, a) pro cesses.

Poly-allyl-diglycol-car bon ate (PADC), pop u -
larly called CR-39, is the  ma te rial of choice in per son -
nel neu tron mon i tor ing [6-8] as it is the most sen si tive
track de tec tor dis cov ered so far and re sponds to a wide
range of neu tron en er gies us ing the re coil pro ton
mech a nism. CR-39 sat is fies most of the re quire ments
of an ideal track de tec tor and is found to show pro ton
sen si tiv ity over a wide range of en er gies. It is pre ferred 
for per son nel neu tron mon i tor ing ow ing to its larger
cross-sec tion for (n, p) scat ter ing, greater ranges of re -
coil pro tons and a greater pos si bil ity of neu tron en ergy 
trans fer to pro tons. It is al most in sen si tive to beta and
gamma ra di a tion doses. The post-ir ra di a tion fad ing of
dam aged tracks due to en vi ron men tal con di tions in
CR-39 is in sig nif i cant. All these fa vour able prop er ties
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of CR-39 make it a ver sa tile neu tron de tec tor as neu -
trons are al ways ac com pa nied by gamma ra di a tion. Its
lower en ergy thresh old at 100 keV for neu trons makes
it suit able for re ac tor per son nel neu tron mon i tor ing,
fuel re pro cess ing fa cil i ties and ac cel er a tor en vi ron -
ments [9, 10]. The lim it ing fac tors of CR-39 are its
back ground tracks which in crease with time. These
back ground tracks are due to man u fac tur ing de fects
and the nonuniformity of the sur face. Back ground
tracks are im por tant pa ram e ters in the man u fac ture of
dosimetric grade CR-39.

In In dia, CR-39 based neu tron do sim e ters have
been in use in per son nel mon i tor ing since 1995. At
pres ent, CR-39 is im ported from over seas man u fac -
tur ers. To ca ter to the needs of a fast grow ing per son -
nel neu tron mon i tor ing programme in the coun try,
around 10000-12000 neu tron badges are re quired an -
nu ally, equiv a lent to 120 CR-39 sheets per year, mea -
sur ing 30 cm ´ 48 cm. Hence, there is an ur gent need
for man u fac ture of PADC sheets within the coun try, to
be used in var i ous ap pli ca tions, in clud ing the neu tron
mon i tor ing programme. In the pres ent pa per, the char -
ac ter is tic of the PADC de tec tor, in clud ing its prep a ra -
tion pro cess, are dis cussed in de tail.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The cast ing of PADC sheets in the pres ent study
in volves fol low ing pro cesses:
– syn the sis of allyl diglycol car bon ate (ADC)

mono mer & isopropyl peroxydicarbonate (IPP)
ini ti a tor,

– assembling of the mould, and,
– polymerization of ADC.

The poly mer ized PADC sheets were char ac ter -
ised for neu tron do sim e try us ing the fol low ing
method:
– prep a ra tion of neu tron do sim e ters and ir ra di a tion,
– pro cess ing of do sim e ters, and
– count ing of tracks pro duced on ir ra di ated

do sim e ters

Syn the sis of ADC mono mer

The syn the sis of an ADC mono mer can be car -
ried out via two dif fer ent routes; (a) in a
transesterification-based mode [11] or (b) a phos gene- 
based one [12]. Both routes have been used in the pres -
ent work. The pro cess of syn the sis of an ADC mono -
mer is briefly de scribed be low.

ADC via transesterification: A car bon ate es ter
was con verted into an other car bon ate es ter. i. e.,
diallyl car bon ate through es ter in ter change, and was
fur ther transesterified with diethylene gly col to give
ADC [13]. The prod uct was fi nally dis tilled un der re -
duced pres sure of 1.0×10–2 mbar at 39 °C to get pure

diallyl car bon ate in a 80 % yield with re spect to
dimethyl car bon ate. Diallyl car bon ate and diethylene
gly col were mixed and stirred un der a con tin u ous and
con stant ni tro gen flow. The KOH in the cat a lytic
amount was then added to the re ac tion mix ture and the
mix ture con stantly stirred to thereby re move the  allyl
al co hol. It was then ex tracted in di ethyl ether and
crude ADC was vac uum dis tilled at a 2.0×10–2 mbar
pres sure at 160 °C to yield pure ADC. The prod uct ob -
tained was col or less and the yield ob tained was 90 %
based on the gly col feed. Unsaturation anal y sis was
car ried out to con firm the pu rity of the mono mer. The
pro cess was scaled up to ob tain up to 100 gm of ADC
at a time.

ADC via phos gene/con den sa tion method: For
syn the siz ing larger quan ti ties of ADC si mul ta neously
in or der  to cast many large- sized PADC sheets, one
gen er ally re quires to fol low the phos gene route. In this 
method, allyl chloroformate (ei ther com mer cially
avail able or pre pared by re act ing allyl al co hol and
phos gene or triphosgene) was con densed to form an
ADC mono mer. In this pro cess, diethylene gly col
(DEG) was dis solved in ac e tone fol lowed by the ad di -
tion of pyridine. The tem per a ture of the bath was
main tained be tween 0-5 °C. To this mix ture, allyl
chloroformate was added slowly and, af ter com plete
ad di tion, it was stirred for an hour. Af ter the com ple -
tion of the re ac tion mon i tored by TLC, the ac e tone
was re moved and the prod uct was ex tracted in di ethyl
ether. To pu rify the prod uct, three to four times wa ter
washings were given to it and an or ganic layer was
passed over the an hy drous so dium sul fate to ob tain
crude ADC. Fi nally, it was vac uum dis tilled to yield
the pure ADC prod uct.

A pu ri fied ADC pre pared by both of the meth ods 
was con firmed with Fou rier trans form in fra red spec -
tros copy (FTIR) and 1H nu clear mag netic res o nance
spec tra (1H NMR), as shown in figs. 1 and 2. FTIR
spec tros copy helps in iden ti fy ing the pres ence of par -
tic u lar func tional groups, whereas, 1H NMR spec tros -
copy in di cates the pres ence of pro tons in var i ous
chem i cal en vi ron ments in the com pound. The FTIR
spec trum of the pu ri fied ADC mono mer in fig. 1
shows  peak char ac ter is tics of func tional groups:
=C-H stretch ing (3086.11cm–1), C=O stretch ing
(1747.51cm–1), and C=C stretch ing (1649.14 cm–1).
For re cord ing the 1H NMR spec trum, a pu ri fied ADC
mono mer (not sol u ble in wa ter) was dis solved in
CDCl3 sol vent. 1H NMR spec tral data of this sam ple,
as shown in fig. 2, have peaks at 

d (peak shift) = Ha = 6.00 – 5.90 ppm (=CH-, 2H, m)
            = Hb & Hc = 5.34 ppm (H2C=, 4H, dd)
            = Hd = 4.65 ppm (=CH-CH2, 4H, d) 
            = He = 4.32 ppm, (-OCO2-CH2- 4H, t)
            = Hf =3.75 ppm (-O-CH2-, 4H, t)

 

Pro ton po si tions from Ha to Hf have been shown 
in the struc ture of ADC, fig. 2.
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                                                 Fig ure 1. FTIR spec trum of pu ri fied ADC mono mer
Note: The car bonyl stretch ing peak of the car bon ate at 1747.51 cm–1, =C-H stretch ing peak at 3086.11 cm–1,
C = C stretch ing at 1649.14 cm–1

Fig ure 2. 1H NMR spec tra of pu ri fied ADC mono mer in CDCI3 sol vent at 400 MHz and 22 °C
Note: The y-axis is show ing in ten sity of ab sorp tion (ar bi trary units) against the chem i cal peak shift po si tion d (in ppm) of var i ous
pro tons in ADC with an in ter nal ref er ence sig nal po si tion taken at 0 ppm with re spect to tetramethyl sil ane (TMS) which is used as
the in ter nal stan dard. The peak shifts due to re spec tive pro ton po si tions (Ha-Hf) have been de noted in the ADC chem i cal
struc ture



Prep a ra tion of ini ti a tor isopropyl peroxy-
dicarbonate (IPP): The ini ti a tor IPP used dur ing the
poly mer iza tion of ADC is a highly un sta ble com -
pound above 0 °C and, hence, its com mer cial sup ply is
not pos si ble. Fur ther, in larger quan ti ties, its trans por -
ta tion could re sult in ex plo sions. IPP was syn the sized
from an in ter me di ate Isopropyl chloroformate (IPCL), 
which is syn the sized from isopropyl al co hol and phos -
gene/triphosgene. Triphosgene is a rel a tively sta ble
com pound that can be trans ported. The triphosgene
was dis solved in di chloro methane and cooled to 0 °C.
Isopropyl al co hol and pyridine were in jected through
the rub ber sep tum in the re ac tion flask at such a rate
that pyridine al ways re main in ex cess in the re ac tion
mix ture. Di chloro methane was slowly re moved by
frac tional dis til la tion. This crude prod uct was vac uum
dis tilled at 40 °C with very low vac uum to af ford pure
in ter me di ate IPCL in a 70 % yield.  The fi nal prod uct,
IPP, was pre pared by the con den sa tion of IPCL with
so dium per ox ide [14, 15]. Its pu rity was an a lyzed by
vol u met ric ti tra tion. The pro cess to syn the size about
5-7 gm of IPP at a time has been stan dard ized.

As sem bling the mould for PADC
poly mer iza tion

It is well known that dur ing poly mer iza tion
ADC un der goes a vol ume shrink age of  about 14 %.
This causes the PADC sheet to bend in side the mould
and even tu ally leads to a bro ken sheet or even pul ver i -
za tion. This is avoided by pres sur iz ing the mould
grad u ally, so that the mould plates are brought closer
to each other, thereby stop ping the bend ing of the
sheet. Ex cess of pres sure can re sult in the break age of
glass plates of the moulds. In the cast poly mer iza tion
method, the mould is as sem bled and kept in the poly -
mer press for uni form cur ing and pres sure.

Mould de sign

 Op ti cal glass plates were used to as sem ble the
mould. The as sem bling of the mould for cast ing small
sized (9 cm ́  9 cm) PADC sheets has been re ported ear -
lier [16-20]. In or der to cast large (25 cm ´ 15 cm)
sheets, few mod i fi ca tions were re quired to make the
mould sturdy. It was ob served that a float glass 6 mm
thick de vel oped cracks in larger moulds. Hence, com -
mer cially avail able 6 mm thick, tough ened glass (Pyran
S, Schott, Ger many) sheets sized 30 cm ´ 20 cm, were
op ti mised for the mould. It was as sem bled us ing a tef -
lon gas ket with an in ner win dow of 25 cm ´ 15 cm
sandwiched be tween the two glass plates, as shown in
fig. 3. The plates were cleaned with sol vents and then
wiped with an anti-dust cloth to as sure that they were
clean and dust free. A com mer cial tef lon sheet (500 µm
or 700 µm thick as per re quire ment) was heated un der
pres sure to re move the wrin kles on its sur face. It was

then cut in a square shaped gas ket 2.5 cm wide and a
small open ing. The mould was ini tially kept un der a
poly mer press over night to avoid leak age dur ing the
fill ing of the mono mer. It was found that dur ing fill ing
mono mer bub bles get trapped at the open ing of the
mould which could re sult in the crack ing, as well as the
col or ing of the sheets. There fore, the de sign of the tef -
lon gas ket was mod i fied by in tro duc ing ta per ing at the
open ing to avoid leak age. This re sulted in a smooth fill -
ing of the mould. The mono mer con tain ing the IPP ini ti -
a tor (~45 ml) was in tro duced into the mould us ing a sy -
ringe pump.

Fill ing the mould 

The pu ri fied mono mer was first fil tered through
a tef lon fil ter of 500 mm, fol lowed by a 200 mm fil ter to
re move the sus pended par ti cles/sol ids, if any. The
mono mer was then sub jected to a vac uum for about 5
min utes af ter which dry ni tro gen was flushed for fur -
ther 20 min utes or so. The pro cess was re peated twice,
so as to com pletely re move the dis solved ox y gen from
the mono mer.  The ini ti a tor and the plasticizer were
added to the flask and the con tents ho mog e nized by
mix ing. The poly mer iza tion mix ture was care fully in -
jected into the mould through the open ing in the teflon
gas ket, avoid ing the for ma tion of air bub bles, and the
open ing sealed.

Poly mer iza tion of the ADC
us ing Poly mer press

A poly mer press was fab ri cated us ing two sur -
face ground mild steel plates (plat ens) sized 30 cm ´
30 cm,  6 mm thick. The plate at the bot tom was fit ted
over a fixed stand and a screw placed at  the top plate
so that the dis tance be tween the plates could be ad -
justed us ing screw move ment. Heat ing blocks were
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fab ri cated us ing 12 mm thick alu mi num plates
equipped with hot wa ter lines to cir cu late the hot wa -
ter for heat ing pur poses. A poly mer iza tion mould can 
be placed be tween the two plates and a slight pres sure 
ap plied by tight en ing the screw. We have used three
blocks so as to be able to place two of the moulds at
the time of heat ing. It was no ticed that a per fect par al -
lel align ment of plat ens and heat ing blocks was re -
quired to avoid the crack ing of the poly mer films. The 
heat ing of alu mi num blocks and, in turn, that of the
poly mer mould, was done by cir cu lat ing hot wa ter
through a pro gram ma ble cir cu lat ing wa ter bath
model, Julabo F25. A tiny hole (6 mm in di am e ter and
8 cm in length) was drilled in the heat ing block to
place the sen sor for mon i tor ing the tem per a ture. Us -
ing this press and the ap pro pri ate mould, PADC films
of size up to 25 cm ´ 15 cm could be fab ri cated.

Heat ing the mould: The mould was placed in a
poly mer press for heat ing and the heat ing was done us -
ing a pro gram ma ble cir cu lat ing wa ter bath. Two
moulds could be kept in the space be tween the heat ing
blocks. A sensor was in serted into the mid dle block to
mea sure the tem per a ture of the blocks. For gen eral
heat ing pur poses, wa ter was cir cu lated through the
blocks to main tain a  uni form tem per a ture be tween the
two  blocks where the filled mould was placed for
poly meri sa tion.  The  moulds were slightly pres sur -
ized dur ing poly mer iza tion. Upon the com ple tion of
50 %-55 % poly mer iza tion, the pres sure on the mould
was in creased slightly and the poly mer iza tion cy cle
con tin ued till the  com ple tion of 12 h. The mould was
opened af ter be ing nat u rally cooled at room tem per a -
ture (nat u ral cool ing took about 12 h) and sub se -
quently placed in warm wa ter for 2-3 h to ob tain an un -
bro ken sheet of PADC with a fine sur face.

Since the al lyl ic or vi nyl poly mer iza tion pro cess
is highly exo ther mic, the autoacceleration of poly mer -
iza tion is pos si ble over the course of ADC poly mer iza -
tion. The grad ual for ma tion of poly mer (gel) state is a
poor con duc tor of heat and, hence, if too much heat
evolves sud denly, a crack may be ob served, as shown

in fig. 4. In or der to avoid such prob lems, a pro cess of
con stant rate poly mer iza tion was sug gested by Dial et
al [21]. They stud ied the ki net ics of ADC poly mer iza -
tion and pro posed an equa tion for cal cu lat ing the tem -
per a ture of the poly mer iza tion bath to be main tained at 
a given time un der con stant rate con di tions. This pre -
vents ex cess heat ing of the mould at any given time
and a smooth evo lu tion of heat dur ing poly mer iza tion.
Based on our dosimetric test re sults,  a heat ing pro file
for 12 h and 24 h cur ing was op ti mized.  The cur ing cy -
cle of 12 and 24 h is shown in fig. 5. There are re ports
avail able in di cat ing that heat ing the sheets at around
80-90 °C for a lon ger time re moves re sid ual un sat u -
rated ADC and pro duces a poly mer ized sheet (PADC)
which is very smooth, inspite pro longed etch ing.
Hence, upon the end ing of a nor mal 12 h pro file, it was
de cided to keep the moulds at a con stant tem per a ture
of 80 °C for about 8 hours, fol lowed by a slow rise in
tem per a ture of up to 95 °C for the re main ing pe riod,
un til the 24 h heat ing cy cle is over.

We have also noted that the thick ness of the
PADC sheets de pends on the vari a tions in the thick -
ness of glass plates used ( from one to the other end
(near their edges), as well as on the vari a tion in the
thick ness of the tef lon gas ket. As both of these ma te ri -
als are im ported, con trol over their thick ness was not
pos si ble. The vari a tions amounted up to 50-70 µm.
Nev er the less, inspite of the ar range ments cited, we
man aged to pro duce poly mer ized sheets with uni form
sur faces and with out any cracks.

Prep a ra tion of neu tron do sim e ters
from PADC sheets

Prep a ra tion of do sim e ters: The PADC sheets
de vel oped with dif fer ent cur ing cy cles had thick -
nesses rang ing from 500 to up to 800 µm. Ini tially, a
few sam ple de tec tors from these sheets were ex am ined 
un der a mi cro scope. The PADC sheets were then  man -
u ally cut into di men sions of 3 cm ́  3 cm, so as to avoid
any break age to the sheets. A PADC de tec tor with a 1
mm poly eth yl ene ra di a tor of sim i lar di men sions was
loaded in an air tight, tri ple- lam i nated alu mi nized
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graph in di cat ing cracked PADC sheets

Fig ure 5. Graph showing op ti mized 12 h and 24 h cur ing
cy cle for in dig e nous PADC



pouch. The top and bot tom sides of the sheets were
marked and the con trol (un ex posed) pieces of both
sam ples uti lized in a back ground study en vi sioned to
check and as cer tain the sur face while uti liz ing a lower
back ground. The thick nesses of these pieces were
mea sured at all four edges. The poly eth yl ene ra di a tor
pro vides en hanced sen si tiv ity for track de tec tion due
to re coil pro tons pro duced by the in ter ac tion of neu -
trons with the ra di a tor. The alu mi nized pouch pro tects
the de tec tor from am bi ent con di tions, ren ders it dust-
free dur ing han dling and pre vents en try of at mo -
spheric ra don/al pha par ti cles which may re sult in
tracks. For com par i son of neu tron sen si tiv ity, the
CR-39 sheets pro cured by M/s Pershore Mould ing, U.
K,. were used as a ref er ence.

De tec tor ir ra di a tions: The ir ra di a tions of the de -
tec tors were per formed in air, in a low-scat ter ing ir ra -
di a tion lab o ra tory. To study the neu tron sen si tiv ity, a
set of 5 PADC and CR-39 de tec tors, were ir ra di ated to
a 1 mSv neu tron dose equiv a lent from a 241Am-Be
neu tron source in air, at a dis tance of 50 cm, with the
ra di a tor side fac ing the source for sen si tiv ity of PADC
de tec tors. For dose lin ear ity stud ies, a set of 5 do sim e -
ters were ir ra di ated in air to dose equiv a lents  of 0.5, 1,
2, and 3 mSv in 241Am-Be neu tron source.

Pro cess ing of neu tron do sim e ters

Etch ing tech niques: There are sev eral etch ing
tech niques such as chem i cal etch ing (CE), elec tro -
chem i cal etch ing (ECE) and a com bi na tion of both
chem i cal and elec tro chem i cal tech niques. These tech -
niques can be used for en hanc ing the dam aged tracks
and counted with an ap pro pri ate im ag ing sys tem. At
Bhabha Atomic Re search Cen tre (BARC), the
two-step el e vated tem per a ture elec tro chem i cal etch -
ing (ECE) de vel oped by Tommasino et al., is fol lowed
by an ad di tional chem i cal pre-etch step. It was ob -
served that chem i cal pre-etch ing (CPE) fol lowed by
the ECE tech nique low ers back ground tracks [22].
This tech nique is known as the com bined etch ing tech -
nique (CPE+ECE). It re moves the su per fi cial shal low
de fects which may pro duce back ground tracks and is
stan dard ized [23].

Chem i cal pretching fol lowed by elec tro chem i cal 
etch ing(CPE+ECE): Tracks of vary ing depths are
pro duced de pend ing upon the pro ton re coil en ergy.
The ap pli ca tion of the elec tric field to chem i cal etch -
ing en larges tracks even at small depths and makes
them vis i ble for count ing at low mag ni fi ca tion. The
com bined etch ing tech nique sig nif i cantly im proves
the en ergy re sponse of PADC de tec tors and brings the
en ergy thresh old down to 100 keV. PADC de tec tors
are pro cessed by mount ing them in a  cus tom-built
elec tro chem i cal etch ing cell which can hold 25 de tec -
tors at a time, with 7N KOH as the etchant so lu tion

[24].The com bined etch ing tech nique com prises the
fol low ing steps: 

Step-1: the pre-etch step where the etch ing cell is
placed in the in cu ba tor at 60 °C for 90 min, with out ap -
ply ing volt age.

Step-2: The etch ing cell is con nected to the power
sup ply for elec tro chem i cal etch ing. Etch ing at low fre -
quency is car ried out for 3 h, where the power sup ply
op er ates at a low fre quency of 100 Hz at 1250 V con -
stant po ten tial (ap pro pri ate volt age de pend ing on the
thick ness of the sheet). 

Step-3: Etch ing at a high fre quency of 3.5 kHz
for 40 min.

The com bined etch ing tech nique has been used
for the dosimetric char ac ter iza tion of PADC. The typ i -
cal field strength used for the etch ing of the PADC de -
tec tor was 20-25 kVcm–1. The volt age ap plied was
var ied, based on the thick ness of the sheet.

Track count ing us ing im age
anal y sis sys tem 

 The man ual method of count ing has-lim ited ca -
pa bil ity when mea sure ments with higher ac cu racy and 
reproducibility are re quired. PC-based im age an a lyz -
ers can over come these short com ings.  Since there is a
strong cor re la tion be tween mea sur able track pa ram e -
ters (area, di am e ter, ec cen tric ity, etc.) and the prop erty
of the par ti cle in duc ing the track, it is im por tant to use
im age an a lyz ers that are ca pa ble of mea sur ing the nec -
es sary pa ram e ter in a re pro duc ible man ner.

A PC- based au to matic im age anal y sis sys tem
de vel oped in digen ously at BARC has been used for
the count ing of tracks of the PADC de tec tor. A pho to -
graph of an im age taken by the im ag ing sys tem for ex -
posed tracks is shown in fig. 6. The de tails of the im age 
an a lyzer are avail able in lit er a ture [25]. Im ages and
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Fig ure 6. Im age of track on the PADC de tec tor ex posed
to 2 mSv af ter ECE pro cess ing, as seen through the im age 
anal y sis sys tem



data can be stored against the de tec tor num ber as a file
in the ex ist ing sys tem. The ba sic pa ram e ters com puted 
for the tracks in the bi nary im age are: area, per im e ter
and the round ness fac tor. The tracks that are pro duced
due to ir ra di a tion should ide ally be round in shape and
have a round ness fac tor close to that of a cir cle. The
soft ware pa ram e ters are set so that, only the tracks that
fall within the set area range and round ness fac tor are
counted. This method of shape-based fil ter ing is em -
ployed to fil ter out the tracks that are elon gated. These
elon gated tracks may be pres ent due to scratches and
other  dam ages  that oc cur on the PADC de tec tor dur -
ing the etch ing pro cess and are not con sid ered for
count ing. The lower and up per lim its of the di am e ter
and round ness fac tors of ac cept able tracks are 60 µm
to 250 µm and 0.7 to 2.0, re spec tively.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION 

Pa ram e ters for dosimetric
char ac ter iza tion of in dig e nous
PADC sheets

Min i mum de tec tion limit (MDL): The min i mum
de tect able limit for a dosimetric sys tem is de fined as
the dose equiv a lent at which the sig nal is sig nif i cantly
greater than the back ground. It is given by the fol low -
ing equa tion [26]

MDL [mSv] B= N 3 s

where NB is the cal i bra tion fac tor (mSv/tracks cm–2)
for a PADC de tec tor and s is the stan dard de vi a tion of
the back ground sig nal (num ber of tracks cm–2 of
unirradiated  de tec tors) ob tained from the av er age of
the 20 unirradiated and pro cessed de tec tors.

Sen si tiv ity of a PADC de tec tor: Sen si tiv ity is de -
fined as the num ber of tracks per unit area per unit
dose.

Dose lin ear ity: The lin ear re la tion be tween the
re sponse of a PADC de tec tor with an in crease in dose
equiv a lent is ex pressed through dose lin ear ity. 

Test ing and char ac ter iza tion of
in dig e nous PADC sheets

PADC sheets de vel oped in dif fer ent phases were 
tested for the dosimetric pa ram e ters such as MDL,

sen si tiv ity and the sig nal-to-noise ra tio. A sat is fac tory
per for mance of the PADC sheets de vel oped in this
study was cho sen based on the  fol low ing pa ram e ters
of the ref er ence CR-39 sheet: (a) back ground track
den sity (20-70 tracks cm–2), (b) net track den sity
(>100 tracks cm–2 mSv–1),  and (c) sig nal-to-noise ra -
tio (>3.0). Based on these pa ram e ters, im prove ments
in the poly mer iza tion pro cess have been evolved to de -
velop a dosimetric grade PADC sheet.

Phase I 

In the ini tial test ing, two sheets (la beled as A &
B) of thick nesses 530 µm and 600 µm were poly mer -
ized. The sheets were very brit tle and would break dur -
ing re moval from glass plates. Nine and fif teen pieces
sized 3 cm ́  3 cm could be cut for stud ies on their neu -
tron sen si tiv ity. The re sults are shown in tab. 1. It was
ob served that, in sheet A, the back ground tracks were
very high. Al though the back ground of sheet B was
com pa ra ble to ref er ence CR-39, its sen si tiv ity to neu -
trons was poor, with a sig nal- to- noise ra tio of 1.6, as
com pared to 7.5 of ref er ence CR-39. 

Dur ing the prep a ra tion of PADC sheets in phase I,
nonuniformity of pres sure in the hy drau lic press led to
the crack ing of sheets. The cause of higher back ground
tracks and low sen si tiv ity could also be due to the im -
proper poly mer iza tion pro cess and im pu rity in the start -
ing chem i cals. In or der to im prove the qual ity of the
sheets, fol low ing pre cau tions were taken, namely (a) use
of highly pure mono mer sam ples, (b) im prov ing sur face
uni for mity by ap pli ca tion of uni form pres sure and tem -
per a ture, (c) main tain ing clean en vi ron ment dur ing poly -
mer iza tion of the sheet, and (d) care ful wash ing of the
glass plates.

Phase II 

In phase-II, the PADC sheets were pre pared af ter 
the rec ti fi ca tion of the poly mer press car ried out to
main tain uni form pres sure and tem per a ture. Also, the
en vi ron ment of the lab o ra tory was made clean. Two
sheets (la beled C and D) were pre pared in this phase. 
Sheet C and D were 800 µm thick.  Only nine pieces of
3 cm x 3 cm could be ob tained from each sheet. The re -
sults on the track den sity of the con trol (unirradiated)
and ex posed de tec tors are shown in tab. 2. The sig nal-
to-noise ra tio of sheet C was found to be com pa ra ble to 
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Ta ble 1. Pre lim i nary test ing of in dig e nous PADC with ref er ence CR-39 in phase I

Sheet label Thickness [mm]
*Average Bkg track

density [cm–2]
*Total average track density   

...[cm–2mSv–1]
*Net track density

[cm–2mSv–1]
Signal to noise

ratio

Reference CR-39 635 ± 30 27 ± 6 229 ± 12 202 ± 3.1 7.48

Sheet A 530 ± 45 1006 ± 54 850 ± 462 –   –

Sheet B 600 ± 62 24 ± 3 64 ± 16 40 ± 4 1.66

Note: *counts are av er age of three de tec tors. Bkg stands for back ground



that of the ref er ence sheet whereas, for sheet D, the
sig nal-to-noise ra tio was 1.85 (tab. 2).  Based on the
above re sults, it was de cided to pre pare more sheets of
a thick ness in the range of 600 µm (thick ness of PADC
sheet com pa ra ble to ref er ence CR-39 sheet) to gen er -
ate good sta tis ti cal data on neu tron sen si tiv ity and
MDL.

In the sec ond lot of phase II, three sheets (la -
belled E to G, as shown in tab. 2) were pre pared.. The
re sults are shown in the tab. 2. It was found that the sig -
nal-to-noise ra tio of sheet F was close to ref er ence
CR-39, but other sheets were not of dosimetric grade
in terms of sen si tiv ity. The achieve ment in this phase
was that the sheets could be pre pared with out any
cracks and with an uni form sur face, but their sen si tiv -
ity was not com pa ra ble to that of ref er ence CR-39
sheet. Fur ther, in or der to have PADC sheets with
higher neu tron sen si tiv ity, it was de cided to use 0.1 %
DOP in stead of  1 % DOP used in the  sheets pre pared
and tested pre vi ously.

Phase III 

Two  batches  were  pre pared  in  the fi nal phase
of test ing com prised of eight and six in tact sheets of 
25 cm ´ 15 cm. A pho to graph of the in tact sheets is
shown in fig. 7. These sheets were phys i cally clear,
trans par ent and strong. They were cut into 3 cm ́  3 cm

pieces and their thick nesses mea sured at all four
edges. The sheets showed vary ing thick nesses, as
shown in tab. 3. They were di vided into two groups
based on the thick nesses, so that an ap pro pri ate volt -
age for etch ing could be ap plied. In the first batch,
eight sheets la beled from H to M and were placed in
one group hav ing a thick ness of 520 µm ± 31 µm,
whereas sheets N and O were placed in the sec ond
group with a thick ness of 730 ± 28 µm. The etch ing
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Ta ble 2. Re sults of the neu tron sen si tiv ity and back ground track den sity of sheets in phase II

Sheet label Thickness [mm]
*Average Bkg track

density [cm–2]
*Total average track density

....[cm–2mSv–1]
*Net track density

[cm–2mSv–1] Signal to noise ratio

Sheet C 800 ± 25 24 ± 12 202 ± 7 74 ± 14 3.08

Sheet D 800 ± 30 20 ± 7 109 ± 8 37 ± 20 1.85

Sheet E 600 ± 34 607 ± 67 798 ± 27 95 ± 72 0.15

Sheet F 500 ± 46 97 ± 36 487 ± 10 195 ± 37 2.01

Sheet G 600 ± 30 93 ± 46 118 ± 38 10.4 ± 59 0.11

Reference CR-39 625 ± 34 54 ± 9 250 ± 8 196 ± 12 3.63

Note: *counts are av er age of three de tec tors. Bkg stands for back ground

Fig ure 7. A typ i cal pho to graph of the in tact sheets

Ta ble 3. Re sults on track den sity and sig nal to noise ra tion of eight PADC sheets in phase III

Sheet label
Thickness

[mm]

Etching
voltage

[V]

*Average Bkg
track density

[cm–2]

*Net track
density

[cm–2mSv–1]

Signal to
noise ratio

No. of detectors
with acceptable
control (30-100

tracks cm–2]

No. of detectors
acceptable based
on signal to noise

ratio (>3.0)

Performance of
the sheet

H 505 ± 48 1150 270 ± 156 156.3 ± 40 0.58 0 0 Unsatisfactory

I 494 ± 25 1150 98 ± 47 119.3 ± 30 1.22 3 0 Not dosimetric
grade

J 550 ± 50 1150 37 ± 26 143.2 ± 20 3.86 3 3 Dosimetric grade

K 482 ± 55 1150 154 ± 102 194.9 ± 60 1.26 1 0 Not dosimetric
grade

L 560 ± 38 1150 85.6 ± 16.8 136 ± 18 1.6 5 6 Not dosimetric
grade

M 530 ± 56 1150 45.8 ± 11.9 39 ± 13.0 0.7 3 10 Unsatisfactory

N 750 ± 37 1600 33 ± 5 136.5 ± 8 4.09 4 3 Dosimetric grade

O 710 ± 58 1600 273 ± 44 18.6 ± 40 0.07 0 0 Unsatisfactory

Note: *counts are av er age of three ex per i ments with five de tec tors. Bkg stands for back ground. All the sheets were poly mer ized with 12 h
cur ing cy cle



volt ages used were 1150 V (for 520 µm) and 1600 V
(for 730 µm), re spec tively, based on the av er age thick -
ness keep ing the elec tric field strength at 22 kVcm–1. A 
to tal of 108 de tec tors were used for the test ing. Out of a 
to tal of 108, 53 de tec tors were kept as con trol, while
55 were ex posed to a 2 mSv neu tron dose equiv a lent.
The etch ing of these de tec tors was car ried out in
groups of equal num ber of con trol and con cur rently
ex posed (3 de tec tors each) in or der to ob serve the con -
sis tency of their neu tron sen si tiv ity/re sponse.

The re sults on neu tron sen si tiv ity and back -
ground tracks of these de tec tors are shown in tab. 3.
Out of the eight sheets only J and N have ac cept able
con trol, net track den sity  and  good sig nal-to-noise ra -
tio (>3). Sheets H and M have a high back ground
(>100 tracks cm–2) and a lesser sig nal to noise ratio.
Sheet O was un sat is fac tory, due to neg li gi ble sen si tiv -
ity. As for sheets I, K, and L, al though the sig nal was
good, their sig nal- to-noise ra tio was poor (around 1.5) 
and they were, hence, not con sid ered to be of
dosimetric grade. Only in sheets J and N, the av er age
sig nal-to-noise ra tio was around 3.0, near to the ref er -
ence CR-39 de tec tor used in neu tron mon i tor ing. With
re gard to sheets J and N, two tri als of pro cess ing pro -
duced con sis tent re sults. All sheets tested in this lot
were poly mer ized within a 12 h cur ing cy cle. In or der
to fur ther im prove their per for mance, it was de cided to 
in crease the du ra tion of the sheet cur ing cy cle to 24 h.

In the sec ond batch of Phase III, six sheets la -
beled from P to U were tested. In or der to in ves ti gate
the vari a tion in the back ground with re spect to the two
sur faces of in di vid ual sheets, the top and bot tom sides
of each sheet were marked as S1 and S2. The sheets
were cut into 3 cm ´ 3 cm and the thick ness mea sured
at all the four edges. They were di vided into three
groups, based on their thick nesses. Sheets P and T
were placed in one group, sheets Q and R in the sec ond
and sheets S and U were al lot ted to the third group, as
shown in tab. 4, along with their etch ing volt ages. 
Sheets T and U were poly mer ized within a 24 h cur ing

cy cle, while the rest were pre pared within a 12 h cur ing 
cy cle. Three PADC de tec tors were packed and ir ra di -
ated on the S1 side and three on the S2 side and etched
along  the con trol (taken from both sides) for back -
ground and sen si tiv ity. The sur face of each sheet with
a lower back ground was iden ti fied and that par tic u lar
sur face was then used for fur ther stud ies on the
reproducibility of re sults and dose lin ear ity. Out of the
142 de tec tors, 54 were kept as con trol, while 88 were
ex posed to dif fer ent doses.

  Ta ble 4 pro vides the de tails of the per for mance
of the de tec tor in terms of track den sity, back ground
track den sity and the sig nal-to-noise ra tio, etc., for
each sheet with re spect to its side. It shows the av er age
re sults of the three etch ings car ried out to ver ify the
con sis tency re gard ing the sen si tiv ity of the sheets. In
sheets P and Q, the S2 side showed a lower back -
ground.  How ever,  their  MDL  was  around  0.4 and
0.3 mSv, re spec tively. The sig nal-to-noise ra tio
amounted to around 4.7. Al though, the back ground
and sig nal- to-noise-ra tio was ac cept able, the MDL
was high due to, which the sheets could not be used for
lo -dose mea sure ments, as re quired in per son nel mon i -
tor ing. The said sheets can be used in high-dose ex per -
i men tal mea sure ments. Their per for mance was con -
sid ered sat is fac tory. Sheet R showed dosimetric
qual ity on the S2 side. Side S1 was sat is fac tory. All the
other sheets from S to U were tested and found to be of
dosimetric grade (cri te ria for dosimetric qual ity is that
the sig nal- to-noise-ra tio  should  be greater  than  3 
and  MDL £0.2 mSv). Both sides of sheets from S-U
were ac cept able, as they exhibited lower back ground
track den sity and a high sig nal-to-noise ra tio. Fig ure 8
pres ents the to tal num ber of con trol de tec tors used in
the study. It can be seen that all con trol de tec tors of
sheets from R-U  have ac cept able back ground tracks.
Fig ure 9 pres ents the to tal num ber of de tec tors ex -
posed, along with the ones with an ac cept able sen si tiv -
ity (sheets P-U).  It is ob vi ous that sheets R-U  have an
ac cept able net-track den sity (sig nal-to-noise ra tio
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Ta ble 4. Re sults of second lot of six PADC sheets in phase III

Sheet
label

Thickness
[mm]

Curing
details [h]

Etching
voltage

[V]

Sheet side
with less

[Bkg]

*Average Bkg
track density

[cm–2]

*Net track
density

[cm–2mSv–1]

Signal to
noise ratio

MDL
[mSv]

Performance of the
sheet

P 470 ± 48.2 12 1050 S2 58 ± 40 275.9 ± 63 4.7 0.4 Satisfactory

Q 540 ± 57.9 12 1200 S2 53 ± 27 255.4 ± 29 4.8 0.3 Satisfactory

R 5405 ± 2.2 12 1200
S1 54 ± 26 233.8 ± 5 4.4 0.3 Good dosimetric

quality on S2 sideS2 46 ± 19 260.4 ± 4 5.7 0.2

S 560 ± 53.4 12 1250
S1 64 ± 14 217.7 ± 8 3.2 0.2 Good dosimetric

qualityS2 52 ± 16 276.9 ± 28 5.3 0.2

T 480 ± 9.46 24 1050
S1 29 ± 7 256.7 ± 10 9.0 0.08 Good dosimetric

qualityS2 46 ± 17 239.6 ± 19 5.2 0.2

U 570 ± 46.1 24 1250
S1 60 ± 3 215.0 ± 29 3.6 0.04 Good dosimetric

qualityS2 32 ± 8 264.7 ± 33 8.3 0.09

Note: *counts are av er age of three ex per i ments with five de tec tors. Bkg stands for back ground. Sheets la beled P, Q, R, S were poly mer ized
with 12 h cur ing cy cle where as sheets la beled T and U were poly mer ized with 24 h cur ing cycle



>3.0). It can also be ob served from paragraphs given
in figs. 8 and 9 that all the con trol and ex posed de tec -
tors of sheets R-U used in this study pro duce an ac -
cept able back ground and net-track den sity . The MDL
was also up to 0.2 mSv, as re quired for per son nel mon -
i tor ing. These sheets were prom is ing, as they meet the
ac cep tance cri te ria and, hence, the dose lin ear ity stud -
ies car ried out on them, as shown in fig. 10. The dose
lin ear ity for sheets R through to U has been es tab lished 
as be ing ±30 %.

As for sheets R and S, a 12 h cur ing cy cle was
car ried out, whereas T and U were poly mer ized with a
24 h cur ing cy cle. The sheets ex hib ited good
dosimetric char ac ter is tics, com pa ra ble to the  ref er -
ence CR-39 de tec tor. The  qual ity of the PADC sheet
de pends on the pu rity of the mono mer, the most im por -

tant in gre di ent of ev ery PADC and. hence, it it is
es sen tial to have strin gent checks on the pu rity of the
mono mer. As can be ob served from tab. 3, in case of 12 
h cur ing, out of eight sheets, only two were of
dosimetric qual ity and as ob served from tab. 4, out of
six sheets, two were sat is fac tory and four were of
dosimetric grade. In case of 24 h cur ing, only two
sheets were pre pared, both of dosimetric qual ity.
There fore, it can be pre dicted that 24 h cur ing has a
better chance of pro vid ing dosimetric grade sheets,
due to a pro longed and slow poly mer iza tion which
leads to sheets with an uni form sur face. The sheets
pre pared with a 24 h cur ing cy cle are prom is ing for
per son nel neu tron mon i tor ing.

This con tin u ous im prove ment of the cur ing cy -
cle over a pe riod of three years has fi nally suc ceeded in 
pro duc ing dosimetric grade PADC which can be used
for neu tron mon i tor ing. Sheets of larger size uti liz ing a 
large poly mer press can now be poly mer ized with out
crack ing. PADC sheets with an uni form sur face can
also be made.

CON CLU SIONS

In tact  PADC  sheets of  dosimetric grade sized
25 cm ́  15 cm  were pro duced in the pres ent study and
a curing cy cle of 12 h and 24 h stan dard ized. The en tire 
pro cess of eval u at ing in dig e nous PADC sheets, start -
ing from de tec tor prep a ra tion, ir ra di a tion, etch ing, and 
count ing, was stan dard ized in BARC.  It was ob served 
that poly mer iza tion over a lon ger pe riod, i. e., 24 h, re -
sults in better qual ity dosimetric grade de tec tor sheets.
A cur ing cy cle of 24 h could pro duce PADC sheets
with a MDL of 0.1 mSv and a sig nal-to-noise ra tio of 8, 
sim i lar to ref er ence CR-39.
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RAZVOJ  I  DOZIMETRIJSKA  KARAKTERIZACIJA  DOMA]EG
PADC  DOZIMETRA  ZA  LI^NU  NEUTRONSKU  DOZIMETRIJU

CR-39 je nuklearni trag detektor, poznat pod hemijskim nazivom poli-alil-
-diglikol-karbonat, sa {irokom primenom u  li~nom monitoringu zbog svoje osetqivosti na
neutrone i odli~nih opti~kih svojstava koja olak{avaju analize i dug radni vek. Danas se ovi
detektori uvoze i koriste za pro gram li~nog monitoringa u Indiji, te je stoga ulo`en trud u wihov
doma}i razvoj.  Sprovedeni su razli~iti hemijski procesi kao {to su sinteza alil-diglikol-
-karbonat monomera i izopropil-peroksid karbonata kao inicijatora procesa polimerizacije i
rezultati ovog postupka prikazani su u ovom radu. Razvijen je metod za pravqewe neisprekidanih
plo~a poli-alil-diglikol-karbonata dimenzija 25 cm ´ 15 cm i debqine 500-800 mm. Du`i proces
polimerizacije doprinosi ve}oj osetqivosti na neutrone, sni`ava granicu minimalne detekcije i 
poboq{ava odnos sig nal-{um. Rezultati pokazuju da je mogu}e razviti PADC detektor sa
minimalnom detekcijom od 0.1 mSv i odnosom singal-{um od 8.0.

Kqu~ne re~i: poli-alil-diglikol-karbonat, elektrohemijsko nagrizawe, neutronska
.........................dozimetrija


